
asked for their opinion were
In beseeching government

to prevent the strikp.
They favored a government com-
mittee to compel both parties to ar
bitrate instead of the present gov-
ernment commission, which only
has power to arbitrate what the
roads and men agree to let it arbi-
trate.

o o
RECTOR WEDS RICH WIDOW

T?EV: WE H.CAJOtEGffi

Dr. Carnegie, rector of St Margar-
et's and (Janon of Westminster, Lon-
don, married Mrs. Jos. Chamberlain,
widow of the rich British statesman,
Thursday. Mrs. Chamberlain was
Miss ' Mary Endicott of Boston,
daughter, of Wm. Endicott, secretary
of war under Grover Cleveland.

o o
Baltimore, Md. David DIctor, 20,

moving picture actor, died from leap
he made while picture was being
filmed.

f
I LAKE SEAMEN MAY STRIKE

. WITH RAILWAY TRAINMEN
Cleveland, Aug. 4. Ten thousand

lake seamen may strike with the
fo5ir railroad brotherhoods if the
trainmen decide to call a nation-wid- e
strike, Geo. Martin, business agent
of the lake seamen's union declared
here today.

Martin stated that it is very prob-
able demands of the seamen will be
formulated and presented to ship-
pers about the same time the confer-
ence in New York brings the railroad
situation to a climax.

o o
FIGHTING COVERING

DEUTSCHLAND'S FLIGHT
Washington, Aug. 4. Ovean going

fighting submarines are off the Vir-
ginia capes to protect the German
subsea freighter Deutschland is the
belief of Captain George Knowell of
the Washington-Norfol-k steamer
Southland arriving here today.

According to Captain Knowell, who
left Norfolk last night the Deutsch-
land was enabled to get away be-

cause the presence of the submarine
became known to the allied patrol off
the Virginia capes, driving all but one
British cruiser to a distance beyond
the three-mil- e limit

o 6 -
CHICAGO BRIEFS

Lincoln park board finds evidence
of petty grafting among attendants
at Diversey beach; forcing tips for
locker privileges. One man dis-
charged.

J. H. Lyleof Englewood Law and
Order league defies Mayor Thomp-
son to close 14 South Side saloons.

Wm. G. Golden, 2930 Lincoln ayM
robbed of $45 by two armed men atgprrarv sv 'r"1 Tt'orc vvv

Sixteen arrested in raid on cigar
store, 2056 W. Madison. Ctio.ge
disorderly conduct, as no evidence of
gambling was secured by police.

Dr. Norman MacL. Harris, Chi-
cago "1" professor, made captain in
medical corps, Canadian army.


